10 things to know about your library

1. Visit mq.edu.au/library to find information on borrowing, research skills, library facilities, copyright and much more.

2. Search for books and online resources via MultiSearch. Login with your OneID to get the most comprehensive results.

3. The Reserve collection contains course readings & other high demand material available for 3 hour loan. Online book chapters and journal articles accessed via Unit Readings in MultiSearch.

4. Face-to-face assignment and research support for all students is available at the Information Desk, level 2.

5. Subject & Research Guides can help get your started with your assignment. libguides.mq.edu.au/home.
6. Want to improve your **research skills**? Self enrol in InfoWise and learn effective searching techniques. ilearn.mq.edu.au

7. Print from your own device using **iPrint**, iprint.mq.edu.au - available in the library and across Campus. Pay using Card Recharge Machines on levels 1, 2 and 3

8. There are a variety of **study spaces** on all library levels. Look for the signs and be considerate of others. Items left unattended for more than 15 minutes may be placed on the floor

9. **200 computers** are available on levels 1 & 2. Log-in using your OneID. Bring a USB or save to the cloud

10. **Ultrabooks, iPads and laptop lockers** are available for loan. See staff at service points for more information

---

Contact the library

Call: 1800 300 753
Web: mq.edu.au/library select Contact us